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NORMAL DIABETIC SHOE 

 Diabetic shoes decrease the risk of diabetic foot ulcers 
and thereby reduce amputations. They provide support 
and protection while minimizing pressure points on the feet. 
They also have extra depth to accommodate diabetic inserts. 
There are many styles to choose from, and the shoes look 
much like any other shoe.

 Diabetic shoes are often wider and deeper than regular 
shoes to accommodate a special multi-density insert that is 
designed to reduce pressure and callouses to the bottom of 
feet. Diabetic shoes have a larger “toe box” to prevent 
squeezing of the toes.

 Who is eligible for the Medicare diabetic shoe program?

 History of partial or complete foot amputation

 History of previous foot ulceration

 History of pre-ulcerative callus

 Peripheral neuropathy with evidence of callus formation

 Foot deformity

 Poor circulation

 Price range 2800 to 4800 plus GST



FOR FOREFOOT ULCER 

 Price is 3450



FOR THE HEEL ULCER 

 Price is 3560 plus GST

 Exact designed has little change 



MID FOOT ULCER 

 Price 3280 plus GST



GEL SOCKS   

 Price 2250 plus GST  for 4 mm thick gel and 6 mm 

thick it is 2600 plus GST 



CHARCOT FOOT ORTHOSIS 

 Price 9600 plus GST 



WHY EVOLUTION

 Protective interior that is made from soft material, and 
stitching that doesn’t protrude so as not to cause irritation.

 ● Non-binding uppers that insure that there is no pressure 
on the foot. In contrast, regular shoes often cause pressure in 
the forefoot area or the back of the shoe as they are often 
constructed from firm materials and in a way that might 
irritate bunions, the toes, or back of the heel.

 ● Extra depth design that provides a pressure-free fit and can 
accommodate thick orthotic inserts.

 ●A deep toe box that provides extra room for toe 
movement and avoids pressure on the toes.

 ● Lightweight, cushioning soles that facilitate mobility and 
stability, and reduce impacts on the foot

 Stretchable uppers might be the ideal solution for conditions 
caused by severe diabetes or neuropathy. These stretchable 
shoes conform to the contours of the foot and help eliminate 
pressure points.



PROSTHESIS FOR AMPUTEES 

We manufacture 

 chopart prosthesis 

 Symes prosthesis 

 Partial silicon foot prosthesis 

 Below knee prosthesis 

 Above knee prosthesis  and many more



OUR CLINICS ADDRESS 

 Register office Surat 

 House no-27 Gitanagar society, next to geeta
tyre,opp.to sanghvi tower Adajan, Surat, Pin-395009

 Tel-+91-9377466476, +91-8128996476, 

 Pune office

 Elysium clinic -1st, floor, 1132/2, vishnu Darshan
society, Fergusson College Rd, above Rahul Medicals, 
Pune, Maharashtra 411016

 Tel- +91-7878466476,  7043456476, 

www.evolutionhealthcare.co.in

 Kolkata office

 plot no -17, A-B block Santi pally, Near Meghalaya House, 

Kasba,, Kolkata, West Bengal 700107

 Tel- +91- 7878466476, 9038040666

 Mumbai office

 House No. 6, Shree Ram Appt, Durganagar, Ganesh Nagar, 

near ganesh talav ,Diva, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400612

 Tel- +91- 7878466476, 9038040666
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